LANGLEY LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Show school pride with license plate frames! Proceeds from purchases will benefit the Langley Choral Guild.

Name of your favorite choir student for Letter credit: ____________________________.

1) **Choose Your Frame**

**Option A: The classic school spirit and LHS class year frame**

**LHS colors: Dark green background with gold lettering**

1) Select graduation year and note quantity: ____________
2) Frame style: Verify which of these applies to your vehicle (Check one):
   - **Standard** (holes and renewal stickers on top)
   - **Reversed** (holes and stickers on bottom)

**Option B: Customized license frame order**

1) Personalized with LHS ensemble, team, club name or slogan! Insert your message here (Character limit includes spaces):
   
   **Please print clearly:**

   TOP: ______________________________________________________(20 Characters)
   BOTTOM: ___________________________________________________(30 Characters)

2) Frame style: Verify which of these applies to your vehicle (Check one):
   - **Standard** (holes and renewal stickers on top)
   - **Reversed** (holes and stickers on bottom)

2) **Payment:** Please make check payable to Langley Choral Guild
   ______ $25 each = $______

3) **Your Information (please print clearly):**

   Name: _______________________________________ Telephone: ____________________________

   Email address: ______________________________ Student’s Name (if different): ________________

4) **CHECK payable to:** Langley Choral Guild, plus completed form
   
   **MAIL:** Lisa Medici, 10104 High Hill Court, Great Falls, V22066
   **DROP OFF:** LHS main office

Questions? Please contact Lisa Medici, lisamedici@gmail.com Orders will be processed in two batches, submit orders by September 30th for the first order and October 31st for the second.